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A critcal, but oftn ovtrlooetd compontnt
within tht aluminum PV Raceing Systtm is
tht thrtadtd fasttntrs. Although rtlatvtly
intxptnsivt compontnts, fasttntrs conntct
compontnts  through  joints  which  carry
both  statc  loads  (livt,  dtad,  and  snow
loads)  and  dynamic  loads  (wind  loads).  In
many  PV  Raceing  Systtms,  fasttntrs  also
crtatt  a  rtliablt,  low  rtsistanct  tltctrical
conducton path through tht joint  

It  is  gtntrally  acctpttd  that  tht  dtsign
crittria  for  fasttntd  joints  txpostd  to
dynamic loads is signifcantly mort rigorous than tht crittria for statc loadtd joints. In short, dynamically loadtd
joints must bt dtsigntd and asstmbltd such that in-strvict (rtsidual) prtload bt sufcitnt to prtvtnt tht joint
from optning (dut to axial loading) and prtvtnt tht joint from slipping (dut to shtar loads). If this rtquirtmtnt is
not mtt,  thtrt is  a high lietlihood that tht fasttntr will  fail  tvtntually  in tht applicaton. It’s  cltar that tht
inttgrity of tht PV raceing joints is dtptndtnt on having consisttnt and sufcitnt prtload in tht fasttntrs. 

A ety advantagt of thrtadtd fasttntrs ovtr othtr joining mtthods is that thty can bt dis-asstmbltd and rt-ustd.
This  ftaturt  is  oftn  tht  rtason  why  thrtadtd  fasttntrs  art  ustd  in  prtftrtnct  to  othtr  joining  mtthods.
Howtvtr, this ftaturt is also a signifcant sourct of probltms in PV raceing systtms. Unfortunattly, thtrt art
stvtral mtchanisms which can caust thrtadtd fasttntrs to loostn to tht txttnt that thty fail to carry tht applitd
load and rtsult in PV raceing joint failurts.

Effect of  Ebeembett
Tht surfacts of a joint inttrfact and fasttntr thrtads apptar to
bt smooth,  but,  if  you looetd clostr  using a microscopt you’d
actually stt tht surfacts consist of ridgts (asptritts) and valltys.
Whtn two matng surfacts art  brought  togtthtr to crtatt tht
joint,  tht microscopic ridgts on both surfacts comt in contact.
Whtn  tht  fasttntr  is  tghttntd,  vtry  high  localiztd  strtssts
dtvtlop in tht matng surfacts causing tht plastc “faatning” of
tht load btaring surfacts. Tht localiztd faatning of tht surfacts
is  frtqutntly  rtftrrtd  to as  tmbtdmtnt. Tht tghttning of  tht
fasttntr rtsults in it  bting strttchtd tlastcally.  Tht amount of
strttch tht fasttntr txptritncts is  surprisingly small.  For  small
fasttntrs  having  a short  grip  ltngth,  and madt from rtlatvtly
“sof”  mattrials  liet  stainltss  stttl,  tht strttch is  typically  ltss
than .001”. Htnct, tvtn small amounts of tmbtdmtnt can rtsult
in a signifcant loss of strttch and a corrtsponding loss of prtload.

Tht grtattst amount of tmbtdmtnt occurs whilt tht fasttntr is
bting tghttntd and is comptnsattd through tht tghttning proctss. Unfortunattly tmbtdmtnt of tht surfacts
contnuts to occur tvtn aftr tht fasttntr is tghttntd, tsptcially during tht inital strvict loading cyclts. Sinct
most joints art not rt-tghttntd aftr tht inital asstmbly, tht tmbtdmtnt which occurs in strvict rtsults in a
ptrmantnt rtlaxaton of prtload (loostning of tht fasttntr).
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Tht amount of prtload lost dut to tmbtdmtnt for a sptcifc joint dtptnds upon a rangt of paramtttrs including, 
tht bolt and joint stintss, tht numbtr of joint inttrfacts, tht surfact roughntss, tht mattrial proptrtts and tht 
btaring strtss. Undtr modtratt surfact strtss conditons, typically ltss than 10% of tht prtload is lost within tht 
frst stconds aftr tht joint is tghttntd. Whtn tht joint is substqutntly dynamically loadtd in tht ftld, a furthtr 
rtlaxaton of prtload occurs dut to tht prtssurt changts in tht joint inttrfacts. In txtrtmt casts, thtst lossts can
rtsult in an additonal  0% loss of prtload. This loss occurs without any rotaton of tht fasttntr occurring.

Effect of  ootmnt  eeincet nt Jontt Itterf acet
PV Raceing systtms must bt groundtd to prottct  ptrsonntl from tht shoce
hazard  which  may  btcomt  tntrgiztd  undtr  tltctrical  fault  conditons.
Aluminum  raceing  compontnts  art  typically  anodiztd  to  prottct  against
corrosion. This anodiztd surfact is a natural insulator whilt tht cort aluminium
rtmains tltctrically conductvt. To tnsurt a contnuous grounding conntcton, a
‘star’ washtr or othtr dtvict is oftn plactd in tht mountng systtm inttrfact to
pitrct tht outtr anodiztd surfact of tht joint compontnts whtn tht joint is
tghttntd.  This  conntcts  tht  tltctrically  conductvt  cort  aluminum  in  tht
matng compontnts and rtducts tht joint tltctrical rtsistanct.

Similar to tmbtdmtnt, tht pitrcing of tht anodiztd surfacts rtsults in plastc
dtformaton in tht joint. A porton of tht plastc strain occurs during tht inital
tghttning and this  is  comptnsattd for  through additonal tghttning.  Plastc
strain also occurs aftr tht bolt  tghttning proctss is  fnishtd and tsptcially
whtn dynamic txttrnal loads art applitd to tht joint. As a rtsult, a signifcant
porton  of  tht  prtload  dtvtloptd  through  tghttning  can  bt  lost  aftr  tht
fasttntd and bondtd joint  is  plactd in  strvict.  This  bthaviour is  difcult  to
quantfy  using  tht traditonal  dtsign mtthods and is  dtstrving  of  additonal
rtstarch.
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Matrix Engineering Consultants is an engineering firm focused on product 
development engineering and consulting.  It has the breadth of experience and 
depth of knowledge to design most consumer and commercial products and has 
unique expertise in bolted joints, mechanisms, mobile structures, machine design 
and power systems.  Contact Matrix Engineering Consultants if you are seeking a 
firm to engineer your next product.

Call (952) 843-2729 or email info@matrixengrg.com

Bolt Science was formed in 1992 and has become an internationally recognized 
provider of independent technical expertise in bolted joint technology. It 
provides analytical, testing, technical problem solving, and training services 
related to bolting technology.

http://www.boltscience.com/
United States 646-257-3816
International +44 1257 411503
Email: info@boltscience.com 

Fortunattly, thtrt art ways of rtducing tht prtload loss dut to tmbtdmtnt and plastc dtformaton in PV 
raceing fasttntrs.  Ptrhaps  tht  most  obvious  way  is  to  simply  insptct  and  rttghttn  tht  fasttntrs 
frtqutntly  aftr asstmbly and as tht PV raceing systtm tnttrs strvict. Assuming tht fasttntrs art 
tghttntd btlow thtir yitld point, tht prtload rtlaxaton in tht joint will tvtntually diminish to a toltrablt 
ltvtl. From a practcal standpoint, rtptattdly rttghttning tht fasttntrs may not bt rtalistc or tvtn 
possiblt in somt raceing systtm installatons. If you art unablt to rttghttn tht fasttntrs ptriodically, thtn 
tht only rtal opton is to livt with tht tmbtdmtnt and plastc strain by rtducing tht associattd prtload 
rtlaxaton as much as possiblt. A way to do this is to lowtr tht stintss of tht fasttntr so that it 
btcomts ltss stnsitvt to tht tmbtdmtnt and plastc dtformaton. This  is frtqutntly accomplishtd by 
incrtasing tht grip ltngth of tht bolt and joint. Othtr mtans of rtducing tht stintss of  tht  fasttntr  art 
availablt  but  out  of  tht  scopt  of  this  artclt.  Rtgardltss  of  how  prtload  rtlaxaton  is addrtsstd,  it’s 
critcal  that  tht  factors  of  saftty  ustd in  PV raceing  systtm fasttntrs  art  sufcitntly  high  to account 
for tht unctrtainty surrounding prtload rtlaxaton.

Contact Matrix Engineering Consultants if you are seeking an engineering firm with expertise in bolted joints 
or need general training in bolted joint design.




